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Stockholm 2008-01-15 

 
P R E S S  R E L E A S E  

 

Net Entertainment re-signs agreements with Bet24 an d the Entraction 
Group 

 
 
Net Entertainment has renewed its license agreement s with Bet24 and Entraction (former 
24Hpoker), for the delivery of the award winning Ca sinoModule™. 
 
Net Entertainment will continue to provide Bet24 with their online casino solution enabling their 
customers to access a wide selection of top class casino games. “Net Entertainment provides us 
with frequent new games, high-end graphics and an efficient and stable back-end management 
system. We are very pleased that their CasinoModule™ will be a core part of our offering moving 
forward,” says Lotta Lindquist Brosjö, CEO for Bet 24.  
 
During 2008, Net Entertainment will continue to enhance the CasinoModule™ with new exiting 
games and system functions. Net Entertainment’s ongoing product development ensures that the 
licensees at all times can offer the latest in game development whilst in total control over every part 
of service delivery. 
 
Net Entertainment has also extended the license agreement with Entraction. ‘We aim at offering 
our customers the market’s best selection of gaming products and the CasinoModule™ is an 
important element in our product portfolio,” says Peter Åström, CEO of Entraction. 
 
“I am very pleased to announce that two such renowned operators have decided to renew their 
agreements. Net Entertainment will continue to ensure that our licensee’s casinos will compete at 
the highest level possible,” says Johan Öhman, CEO for Net Entertainment. 
 
Net Entertainment develops digitally distributed systems for Internet gaming. The core product, 
CasinoModule™, is a complete gaming platform that comprises a high number of browser based 
games as well as a powerful administration tool. Customers are offered a system solution that is 
adapted to each customer and is easily integrated with their existing websites. Net Entertainment 
licenses the CasinoModule™ on a royalty basis based on the revenues the product generates. Net 
Entertainment is listed on the Nordic Growth Market (NET-B). More information about Net 
Entertainment is available on www.netent.com. 
 
For more information please contact; 
Johan Öhman, CEO Net Entertainment; Phone +46 8 55 69 67 05, Cell; +46 70 486 77 15,  
johan.ohman@netent.com   
 
 


